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Abstract 
Self-build housing projects (SBHPs) among middle and high income developers are faced with 
many challenges that cause delay in the delivery time of the house(s). The focus of this paper is to 
analyse the factors that cause delay in SBHPs in order to identify the critical delay factors. Review 
of literature and expert input revealed 20 variables which were used in a structured question-
naire for data collection from owners, consultants and builders in Wa Municipality. Reliability test, 
t-test analysis and mean ranking were used in the data analysis. The results revealed that “Delay 
in obtaining permit from Local Authorities” was the first delay factor followed by “Poor site man-
agement and supervision”. The delay factor ranked least was “Inadequate cost estimation and re-
lated details” from consultants. The paper recommends that Government agencies that regulate 
physical development should intensify public education, particularly on responsibilities and obli-
gations, especially among self-builders. The paper recommends further study into labour-related 
issues as well as communication and information management among participants and its impact 
on self-build project success. 
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1. Introduction 
The housing sector in Ghana is supplied from mainly three sources that include profit house building mainly 
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controlled by real estate companies, rental house building operated by individuals and government organizations, 
and self-build housing mainly carried out by individuals or groups of individuals for habitation purposes [1]-[3]. 
However, Manu et al. (2009) alluded that the annual supply of housing units between 30,000 and 40,000 is 
woefully inadequate to meet the over one million housing deficit currently registered [4].  

Unfortunately the many mass housing policies embarked on by various governments have largely failed. Ac-
cording to Arku (2009), the “Dispossessed Persons” Housing Scheme of the government of Gordon Guggisberg 
was halted in 1933 following its high cost [5]. Thus it served only one hundred and eighteen beneficiaries at the 
time. Recent housing schemes such as the State run Tema Development Cooperation and State Housing Coop-
eration, National Low Cost Housing, National Shelter Strategy, and Institutional Housing Scheme have failed to 
meet their intended targets at improving the housing stock of Ghana [1] [5]-[10].  

Hence, over the years many individuals/families, especially the middle and high income earners, have em-
barked on self provision housing projects on their own in order to meet their housing needs mainly through the 
un-aided self help or self-build housing approach. It is important to note that middle and high income self- 
builders in Ghana, usually engage consultants to provide them with design and sometimes cost estimates and 
utilize labour-only contractors or builders to undertake the physical construction of the house in an incremental 
manner [11]. The self-build housing projects (SBHPs) delivery process in Ghana is however bedevilled with 
many challenges which result in delays in completing such individual residential housing projects. The chal-
lenges are as a result of factors emanating from various sources which include, owners (or self-builders), con-
sultants, builders/subcontractors, regulatory bodies, building planning, land tenure, materials, labour, construc-
tion techniques, and suppliers among others [12]-[15]. The delays associated with the construction of SBHPs 
affect economic development of the nation, lead to increased housing deficit and affect the general well-being of 
the individual (owner), the family and the society at large [13] [16] [17]. 

SBHPs like other construction projects are exposed to delay factors as demonstrated by Aibinu and Jagboro 
(2002), Koushki et al. (2005), Assaf and Al-Hajji (2006), Fugar and Agyakwah-Baah (2010), Desai and Bhatt 
(2013), and Marzouk and El-Rasas (2014) in their various studies of construction delays [18]-[23]. These au-
thors observed that construction delays can be grouped according to project participants and external factors. 
These include owner-related, consultant-related, builder-related, labour-related, government-related, land and 
tenure-related as well as external-related sources. Owner-related delays include difficulties in financing and 
paying for completed works, poor financial planning, non-consultation of right professionals for design docu-
mentation, changes to scope during construction among others. Consultant-related delays include unclear and 
inadequate details in drawings affecting cost, underestimation of cost of projects, poor communication, and in-
sufficient availability of information before design, and inadequate cost information and related details.  

Poor site management and supervision, ineffective planning and scheduling of project, delays in sub-con- 
tractor works, and rework due to errors during construction were also established as delays emanating from 
builder-related sources [23]. Labour-related delays according to Osei-Tutu and Adjei-Kumi (2009) [24] and 
Durdyev et al. (2012) [25] include lack of a credible artisanal recruitment system, unqualified workforce, in-
adequate labour management skills by owner, lack of on-site supervision of labour, cost and time of reworks, 
while government-related delays include delays in obtaining permit from Local Authorities, and lack of transpa-
rency with permit acquisition cost. The land and tenure-related delays include lengthy disputes/litigation on 
lands, and cumbersome and lengthy land acquisition procedures [26] [27]. Another delay factor beyond the con-
trol of project participants as observed by Koushki et al. (2005) [19] and Desai and Bhatt (2013) [22] is fluctua-
tions in cost/currency.  

While these delays seem to be very common in the developing world, in Ghana direct studies of construction 
delays have been limited to conventional building projects conducted by Fugar and Agyakwah-Baah (2010) [21]. 
Frimpong et al. (2003) conducted a study on delays in groundwater projects in Ghana [28]. The underlying 
causes of delays, particularly in SBHPs embarked on by middle and high income developers, have not been 
given adequate attention by researchers. The research is hinged on the assumption that owners, consultants and 
builders contribute significantly to delays experienced by self-build housing project among middle and high in-
come self-builders. The aim of this paper therefore, is to investigate the causes of delay in self-build housing 
projects (SBHPs) in order to identify the underlying delay factors so as to improve the delivery time and en-
hance its contribution to the housing stock of Ghana. The objectives to guide this research include the following; 

1) To identify from literature delay factors affecting residential building construction, 
2) To conduct data collection and analysis of the delay factors affecting SBHPs in Ghana, 
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3) To make recommendations on ways to reduce the impact of delays on SBHPs in Ghana. 
It is envisaged that the study would expand the debate on housing in Ghana, create awareness among self- 

builders and other participants, and contribute to the general discourse on delays in building construction.  

2. Research Methodology 
Existing literature on delays in the construction industry in the developing world afforded the development of a 
theoretical framework of delays which was subjected to expert review leading to the establishment of a suitable 
framework of delays. A total of 20 delay factors were used to draw up a structured questionnaire divided into 
two sections. The first section requested general information in order to identify the profile of the respondents. 
The second section contained a list of delay factors on a Likert scale of 1 - 5 for ranking by respondents. Draw-
ing on Blaikie (2000) [29] and Ahadzie (2007) [30] the numerical values were defined as follows; Strongly 
Disagree–1, Disagree–2, Average–3, Agree–4, and Strongly Agree–5. This facilitated the analysis of responses. 
Stratified random sampling technique was used to select three groups of respondents which include owners, 
consultants, and builders. Purposive sampling was however used in selecting 5 members from each group for 
piloting the questionnaire. The pilot survey enabled an enhancement of the questionnaire through the correction 
of minor grammatical errors. 

3. Results and Discussions 
Data from the field survey were analyzed on the SPSS (16) platform and presented in tables covering reliability 
test of variables, mean scores and one sample t-test results. Respondents profile has been discussed in the 
sub-section titled respondents profile and response rate below. 

3.1. Respondents Profile and Response Rate 
A total of 177 respondents were selected with a breakdown of 81 owners, 38 consultants, and 58 builders and 
given questionnaires. The field survey recorded in total a high response rate of 97.18% (Table 1). About 53.20% 
of owners indicated that they were fairly experienced with building construction, 51.43% of consultants (archi-
tects, quantity surveyors, structural engineers, and clerks of work) have 11 - 15 years of experience in Self Build 
Housing projects. About 74.29% of consultants have handled between 11 and above 15 self-build houses in their 
practice. The builders recorded 48.28% with qualifications including HND, CTC 1 & 2 as main builders while 
51.72% represented builders who work as foremen, site supervisors and sub-contractors with similar qualifica-
tions. 53.40% of builders have executed over 15 houses constructed through the self-build approach. 

3.2. Reliability Test 
Cronbach (1951) [31], Nunnally (1978) [32] and Field (2005) [33] recommended that where the data was col-
lected through the Likert scale questionnaire, Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient should be used to test the reliability 
of the data. The Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient of 0.842 was yielded after the computation in SPSS demonstrat-
ing good internal consistency. Table 2 presents the reliability statistics. 

 
Table 1. Response rate (s) of the field survey.                                                                  

ID Group Sample Size No. Retrieved Response Rate (%) 

1 Owners 81 79 97.53% 

2 Consultants 38 35 92.11% 

3 Builders 58 58 100.00% 

 Total 177 172 97.18% 

Source: Author’s Field Survey, 2014. 
 

Table 2. Reliability statistics.                                                                                

Cronbach’s Alpha N of Items N 

0.842 20 172 
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3.3. One Sample T-Test Results 
The t-test was conducted at a confidence interval of 95% and a high test value of 4.0 representing the minimum 
importance level below which the factor is considered not important. The mean scores resulting from the t-test 
enabled the ranking of the variables from the highest mean to the least mean score in a descending order. Table 
3 and Table 4 tabulate the t-test results and the sample statistics respectively. 

The mean ranking of underlying variables in Table 3 revealed that Delays in obtaining permit from Local 
Authorities (4.4535) is the highest ranked critical delay factor. The delays in obtaining relevant development 
permits for physical development has been blamed on inadequate human resource and logistical constraints 
among agencies and various divisions of the local authorities as observed by Mahama and Antwi (2006) [34] 
and Afrane and Asamoah (2011) [26]. However the results also indicate that the lowest ranked underlying delay 
criterion is Inadequate cost estimation and related details (4.0000). The general outlook of the results reflects 
that beyond the owner, consultants, builders and regulatory bodies significantly affect SBHP delivery. 

Respondents also placed high premium on Poor site management and supervision as the second most impor-
tant cause of delay in the criteria regarding self-build housing projects. Poor site organization and the very errat-
ic nature of onsite construction works coupled with the poorly trained artisans account for the poor site man-
agement and supervision. Lengthy disputes/litigation on lands was ranked 3rd while Cumbersome and lengthy  

 
Table 3. Summary of t-test with mean rankings based on the test value of 4.0.                                        

One-Sample Statistics 

 N Mean Std. Devn Std. Error  
Mean 

Ranking  
within Var. Grp 

Delays in obtaining permit from local authorities 172 4.4535 0.83990 0.06404 1 

Poor site management and supervision 172 4.2733 0.99165 0.07561 2 

Lengthy disputes/litigation on lands 172 4.2500 0.87275 0.06655 3 

Ineffective planning and scheduling of project 172 4.2326 0.96941 0.07392 4 

Lack of a credible artisanal recruitment system 172 4.2267 0.94948 0.07240 5 

Unqualified workforce 172 4.1744 0.89432 0.06819 6 

Lack of transparency with permit acquisition cost 172 4.1512 1.01472 0.07737 7 

Fluctuations in cost/currency 172 4.1105 0.75278 0.05740 8 

Delays in sub-contractors work 172 4.1047 0.82404 0.06283 9 

Unclear and inadequate details in drawings affecting cost 172 4.0988 0.75440 0.05752 10 

Cumbersome and lengthy land acquisition procedures 172 4.0988 0.90263 0.06882 11 

Inadequate labour management skills by owner 172 4.0872 0.74021 0.05644 12 

Underestimation of costs of projects 172 4.0872 0.96637 0.07369 13 

Lack of on-site supervision of labour 172 4.0640 0.68525 0.05225 14 

Cost and time of reworks 172 4.0465 0.90362 0.06890 15 

Poor communication between consultant and other parties 172 4.0465 1.04189 0.07944 16 

Delay in finance and payments for completed work by owner 172 4.0407 0.99330 0.07574 17 

Rework due to errors during construction 172 4.0349 0.80855 0.06165 18 

Insufficient availability of information before design 172 4.0058 0.92083 0.07021 19 

Inadequate cost estimation and related details 172 4.0000 0.94281 0.07189 20 

Test Value = 4.0 
Confidence Interval = 95%, Number of Items = 20 
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Table 4. Results of one sample test.                                                                           

One-Sample Test 

 

Test Value = 4.0 

t df Sig. 
(2-tailed) 

Mean  
Difference 

95% Confidence  
Interval of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Delays in obtaining permit from local authorities 7.081 171 0.000 0.45349 0.3271 0.5799 

Poor site management and supervision 3.614 171 0.000 0.27326 0.1240 0.4225 

Lengthy disputes/litigation on lands 3.757 171 0.000 0.25000 0.1186 0.3814 

Ineffective planning and scheduling of project 3.146 171 0.002 0.23256 0.0867 0.3785 

Lack of a credible artisanal recruitment system 3.132 171 0.002 0.22674 0.0838 0.3697 

Unqualified workforce 2.558 171 0.011 0.17442 0.0398 0.3090 

Lack of transparency with Permit acquisition cost 1.954 171 0.052 0.15116 −0.0016 0.3039 

Fluctuations in cost/currency 1.925 171 0.056 0.11047 −0.0028 0.2238 

Delays in sub-contractors work 1.666 171 0.098 0.10465 −0.0194 0.2287 

Unclear and inadequate details in drawings affecting cost 1.718 171 0.088 0.09884 −0.0147 0.2124 

Cumbersome and lengthy land acquisition procedures 1.436 171 0.153 0.09884 −0.0370 0.2347 

Inadequate labour management skills by owner 1.545 171 0.124 0.08721 −0.0242 0.1986 

Underestimation of costs of projects 1.184 171 0.238 0.08721 −0.0582 0.2327 

Lack of on-site supervision of labour 1.224 171 0.223 0.06395 −0.0392 0.1671 

Cost and time of reworks 0.675 171 0.501 0.04651 −0.0895 0.1825 

Poor communication between consultant and other parties 0.585 171 0.559 0.04651 −0.1103 0.2033 

Delay in finance and payments for completed work by owner 0.537 171 0.592 0.04070 −0.1088 0.1902 

Rework due to errors during construction 0.566 171 0.572 0.03488 −0.0868 0.1566 

Insufficient availability of information before design 0.083 171 0.934 0.00581 −0.1328 0.1444 

Inadequate cost estimation and related details 0.000 171 1.000 0.00000 −0.1419 0.1419 

 
land acquisition procedures ranked 11th delay factor perhaps due to the back and forth process of dealing with 
landlords (whether allodial or family) and the difficult situation of “double sale” of the land to a third party. 
Respondents agreed that lengthy disputes and litigation directly affect progress of SBHPs since construction 
works are stalled sometimes until a resolution is arrived at by disputing parties. 

It is worth noting that the 4th ranked delay factor is Ineffective planning and scheduling of project. Fugar and 
Agyakwah-Baah (2010) corroborated the importance of this factor with the explanation that builders in devel-
oping countries prefer to make profit rather than pay highly skilled staff to manage and supervise their projects 
[21]. Durdyev et al. (2012) suggested that quality onsite management systems are required to overcome poor 
site management and supervision [25]. Koushki et al. (2005) however reported that in Kuwait, owners hired su-
pervising engineers to independently supervise the progress of works and found that there was marked reduction 
in time-delay [19]. Owners of self-build projects should consider engaging qualified supervising engineers on 
their project sites. 

Respondents ranked Lack of a credible artisanal recruitment system as the 5th most important delay criterion. 
Most of the builders in the study area do not have permanent workforce in their firms and thus recruit both 
skilled and unskilled labour when commencing a project. This is because there is no credible labour recruitment 
system available to supply labour force for construction activities. It was observed that builders seldom use ad-
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vertisement to reach labour force for recruitment but through word of mouth. The process of recruiting the re-
quired skilled and unskilled labour therefore takes considerable time which eventually affects the project per-
formance. Following closely in 6th position is the criterion Unqualified workforce. This is in agreement with re-
sults of similar studies [25] [35] that revealed lack of skilled workforce and labour performance as significant 
delay factors in projects. As asserted earlier by Fugar and Agyakwah-Baah (2010), there is available qualified 
workforce but the attraction for profit by builders is the bane for this problem [21]. Certainly, unqualified work-
force literally results in poor quality and reworks which significantly contribute to time-delay in projects. The 
use of unqualified workforce onsite therefore affects the performance of workers in meeting quality standards. 

Even though Cost and Time of Reworks is recognized as a significant contributor to construction delays, res-
pondents ranked this criterion as the 15th most important delay criterion. The lengthy time gaps between onsite 
activities affect the integrity of work done coupled with inadequate design details to support builders’ activities 
during construction. It is therefore not surprising that respondents ranked the criterion Unclear and inadequate 
details in drawings affecting cost as the 10th most important delay criterion. Consultants have the responsibility 
of providing detailed design documentation from which cost estimates are extracted. Unfortunately, this is not 
the case for SBHPs. For instance, 46.30% of owners interviewed indicated that they have no experience at all 
regarding construction and construction related documentations. Hence, the adequacy of construction documen-
tation cannot be verified by many owners. According to Durdyev et al. (2012) inadequate design details results 
in inaccurate project cost estimation with significant contribution to project delay in Turkey [25]. Long et al. 
(2004) [36] and Le-Hoai et al. (2008) [37] in separate studies have earlier suggested that project cost estimation 
forms a very critical part of project success and should be properly and diligently carried out at the pre-con- 
struction phase. In the same light, consultants should give priority to detailing drawings adequately and produc-
ing associated cost estimates to guide owners during construction. 

Field (2005) recommended that when variables record standard deviations less than 1.0, it brings to bare the 
consistency in agreement among respondents [33]. It is important to note that two variables registered standard 
deviations slightly greater than 1.0. That is, Lack of transparency with Permit acquisition cost (1.01472; ranked 
7th) and Poor communication between consultant and other parties (1.04189; ranked 16th). This is an indication 
that respondents had various interpretations on these two variables. Poor communication between consultant 
and other parties as a delay criterion affects progress, especially at the inception and implementation phases of 
any project. Unfortunately communication among parties remains a challenge especially in SBHPs where most-
ly informal methods are used by parties. Communication should therefore be the bridge that allows coordination 
of activities among parties. Azhar et al. (2008) [35] and Durdyev et al. (2012) [25] support this from their study 
of delays and cost overruns in building projects. The results showed that, lack of communication between parties, 
results in delay and cost overruns of projects. In fact, Durdyev et al. (2012) alluded that poor communication 
between project teams and parties is not a good practice and should be recognised as such [25]. 

Delay in finance and payments for completed work by owner, Rework due to errors during construction, and 
Insufficient availability of information before design were ranked 17th, 18th, and 19th respectively. Adequate fi-
nancial capacity among owners (self-builders) in Ghana is a challenge. Unfortunately, this is compounded by 
poor financial planning on the part of owners which underscores the importance of consulting the right profes-
sionals to provide adequate design and cost information [23] [38] [39]. In fact, the provision of sufficient design 
information eliminates the need for reworks due to errors during construction, since every aspect of the project 
would be considered and presented in the design works. 

4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
This paper set out to investigate causes of delay in self-build housing projects in Ghana. Responses were ob-
tained from project participants through questionnaire surveys. One sample t-test was computed on the data col-
lected and mean statistics were used to rank the factors in order of importance with regards to the factor’s con-
tribution to delay in SBHPs. The research can conclude that the most important delay factor from the empirical 
analysis is Delays in obtaining permit from Local Authority followed by Poor site management and supervision, 
while Inadequate cost estimation and related details emerged the least ranked factor causing delay in SBHPs. 

In order to overcome these underlying causes of delay in SBHPs, the following recommendations have been 
outlined. They include that; 
 Government agencies mandated to issue planning and development permits need to vigorously engage the 
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general public, especially self-builders, so as to educate them on their responsibilities and obligations. The 
agencies need to identify innovative ways of engaging the public and enhancing their resource base to meet 
the demands of developers. 

 Owners from the onset should engage consultants with the requisite experience to provide affordable con-
sultancy services to cover design and construction activities on the residential building project. 

 Owners need to perform due diligence to ascertain the ownership status of lands at the Lands Commission 
before purchasing so as to avoid disputes and litigations. Owners engaging consultants from the onset can be 
supported in the verification land ownership. 

 Owners should ensure timely approval and payments to builders for work completed through a payment 
schedule agreed on and as recommended by the consultant. 

 Consultants in collaboration with the builder should break down the construction stage into phases, taking 
into consideration the cash flow status of both the owner and builder. 

 Consultants should establish control systems to manage disputes and enhance communication between par-
ties so as to reduce variations and related costs. 

 Fees and charges could be on time basis so as to meet the service charges by consultants. Percentage and 
lump sum charges have generally been considered expensive and artificial and thus, time charges tied with 
activities are explicable for most clients especially self-builders. 

 Builders should develop and employ a comprehensive work plan in executing the house project.  
 Builders should develop and employ comprehensive financial and cash flow plans with respect to the sug-

gested phases of construction. 
 For building works that require expertise, builders should allow the experts with the required expertise and 

reputation, approved by the consultants and owners to execute that aspect of the works.  
There is the need for assessment of the potential(s) of an artisanal recruitment system in order to provide a 

platform for self-builders to directly engage artisans on their construction sites. There is therefore the need for 
further research into the labour-related issues as well an in-depth understanding of communication and informa-
tion among project participants in the self-build housing process. 
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